
EISLER ---
Gerhart Eisler may win out in his flight from 

thi s country, fter all. 

The London Parliament w s tol today tha t 

Brit a in o 't extradite Communi s t Eisler if the 

Br itish Government decides tha t Eisler is a bona fide 

political refugee Chuter Ede, British Home ~ecretary, 

whose d partment deals with such m tters, s a id today 

that he cannot rule on Eisler's st atus until he bas 

reoeive d formal request for extradition from the 

Onited States. This request, he said, will contain the 

full charges against Eisler. 

And he went on to· say, "if the case has a 

political ch racter, it will be my duty to see that 

further proceedings do not take place.• 

- - 0 

Yeanwhile, in Washington today, a revised 

bench warrant for Eisler's extradition was issued in 

Federal District Court. Last Tuesday's order said the 

Com unist had been found guilty of perjury. Today the 
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writ requests that Eisler be brought back to the Onitea 

tates because he has been convicted of making false 

statements in his application to leave the country. 

--



FOUR PO ,R --------

From Paris, wor d that French, British and U.S. 

di plomats h v ~ th ir ta l s, bnd a re re dy for the 

Big Four confe ence on Mon day. They h ve had s ven 

se ssi ns; not a ord on what tran pired. 

Toni ht, in Washington, Secretary of State Dean 

Acheson said that he is going into the ta ks with 

n open mind; that he wi l l neglect •no real 

o ortunity for agreement.• But he add~d that he 

sees the lifting of the Berlin Blockade as not 

even the beginnin of the solution to the problem 

of Germany's future. Also, that the United States 

is not going to barter a~ its successes in re-

bui ding Western Germany 

might be illusions. 

not for a few promises which 



T. e Senate ppro priations ~ub-vom 1ttee was 

tola to d ay tha t all future applicants for government 

fellowshi sin a tomic science will be 

on-~o unist atfia vita. . 
~o more Hed students to be 

educated at government expense. As for that fellowship 

at the University of north Carolina, granted by the 

National Hesearch ~ouncil to Hae Ereistaat, it may be 

cancelled; ¥reistadt having stated that he is a 

Communist. 

At a Committee hearing today in Washington, 

tomic ~nergy ~ommission ~hairman uavid Lilienthal 

admitted that the ational Hesearch ~ouncil realizes 

a mistake was made in granting that science fellowship 

to the Uommunist student. And h adaed that ur. Hronk-

Chairman of the Council -- has agreed that all future 

a plicants for fellowships must avow that they are not 

Uom unists. 

The 8ub-Uommittee ~hairman, ~enator u' ahoney 

of Wyoming, the dema aea that the ntomic tnergy Uom. 

refuse funds for the fellowships,unless the ational 
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ttes rch ~ouncil creens out t e ~o unist. lso, he 

. said, the Ato ic ~nergy ~omm1ssion must bloc the free 

education o · ~om unist students -- do so voluntarily, 

an illingly, or it would be done by the lederal 

Government through Loyalty Tests. 



B!flLI 

The march of events in Berlin is leading the 

estern Allies to expect that the ussians will continu 

their barrassing tactics, and probably announce new 

restrictions.) 

A news disp atch reveals that there has been 

~~ mind-changing on the part of the Soviet 

~~. 
~ Kuthoritie~ This morning Gene~al Vassily Cbuitov went 

on the air -- Radio Berlin -- to explain that the 

Helmstedt super four-lane highway could only be used b7 

Allied militau trucks. All German vehicles to use the 

side roads. But shortly afterwards the Russians allowed 

the German trucks to proceed. 

And1 Soviet soldiers started seizing any 

German trucks using the great Hamburg highway to the 

North. All without explanation. 

When Brigadier General Frank Bowley in 

command of Aaerican troops, and the ~ritish commander, 

tried to get in touch with the Russian transportation 

chief, Soviet clerks replied that he was not available. 
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So, it lo ks as t hough t he four-power 

conference in Paris will start with a dispute _... 
",, ___ M. 

the trans ortation situation in Berlin id;3. in a snarl. 
1, 



STRII! 

In Detroit Federal Conciliator Arthur Viat, 

announces that he will sit in at tomorrow's meeting 

between the representatives of the ¥ord Company and 

the 

two 

Onited Auto~obile Workers. ~o try 

week&strike a' the Ford plant -
·1' 

and settle that 

at the request 

of Henry Ford, Third. The Ford Company representatives 

say that Onited Automobile Workers Onion President, 

alter Reuther, is stalling negotiations waitin1 

until the Federal mediation service takes a hand. Which 

~ 
itAwill do moaorrow. 



LABOR 

In as hington tonight the Executive Board of 

the CIO ordered it s leftwing members to resign -- or 

face being thrown out a t the Cleveland Convention in 

~ 
October. The vote twenty-nine to si; ti, demand~tbe 

resignation of all board members unwilling to enforce 

the constitution of the CIO. To which President Phil~ 

Murray added, that the six board meabers who voted 

against the resolution will probably be dropped -- if 

they don't resign. •It is a Communist situation," said 

Murray. "It must be met a~d dealt with •• ir;he CIO 

legislating against Communist infiltration. 



AWA 1>~ --

iinety-seven U. S. Army 01£i~ers w1llnave t wait 

a considerable tiae tor a hundred-and-five decoratioa■ 

and two t estiaonial • atches awarded the a by t wenty-oae 

t oreign countries. Tnis becaus e a House Araed Services 

Sub-com■iitee today put a certain bill tn cold ■ toraae. 

Chairman Yfnaon criticized the Ara, for subalt.iq 

the aeasure at this time. •We're busy,• he said, ••o 

what' e tne rush?• He suggested th at if 'the Ara, 

Departaent hasn't anytning better to do, it migat be a 

G 
good idea M send 1o•of them out on aaneuvera. 

Soae in Washington are getting a chuckle out of 

tne shelving of tne medal bill, because included is the 

auch discussed one fro■ Argentina,' to .Major General BarrJ 

Vaughan, President Truaan's ailitary aine. ljl•x When 

Coluanist Pearson criticized tne a ward, the .t'resid ent 

s poke up and said that General Vaughan had a perfect r 1gbt 
to receive the Peron decoration. That was tbe now faaoue 
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sob ator1 -- sob, apelled SOB, Sorr1 Old BoJ, or 

however 7ou interpret it. 

And so it aigb t a eea as if the House Araecl 

SerTioea Sub-Commi 1,tee is ~ ay ing to Pres:id ent Tru■aa 

Sorr1 Old B01 -- but Congressional permission for Geaem 

Yaugbaa to wear bis Ar1entine aed~l •ill haTe to wait. 

(sut I doubt that theJ were thinking about the Yaqbaa 

■edal i■ that IAlhington heat today~ 



-
five thousand 

A 

distinguished pto ple, statesaen, soldiers, explcars, 
A . 

educators, . -~ Journalists, and others, are pa1i■5 honor( 
A ..( , 

~ 4-tl..,,~~•••kA~ 
a aan who baa been• editor for fifty year, 

/\- I\ 

At Constitution Rall, the lational Geographic Society 

i1 presenting the first Gr &Tenor ledal to none other 

:i!:,Z.Nr.te" Gronanor. -rC..e ~ 111(,,. b, 
The story of Gilbert GrosTenor and the 

l&tional Geographic Society and lagazine is one of the 

fine stories of our ti ■•• lhen Aletander Graha■ Bell, 

inTentor of the telephone, hired twent7-thr•• year 

old Gilbert GrosTenor - - a teacher in a boy•• school -

to take ~•r the lagasine of which he is 1ti1'. the 

head, ~ that ■agasine had ibout nine hundred 

subscribers, and was about to expire. Young Gilbert 

Gro1Tenor ■uat haTe given it a ■agic injection. Today 
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you wil t find it wherever you go, in eTery part of the 

world -- read, I believe, by more than six million 

people each month. That's fabulous. But, it isn't all. 

Under the direction of Dr. Gro Tenor a hundred ■ illion 

copies of large ■apa, coTering most · of this planet, 

h&Te been brought out in color, and distributed 

throughout the world. lore than two ■ill ion dollar• 

-µ?,, 
has been turned over to.,e.expeditiona. 

I a■ sure it1 41 quite safe to say that 

Gilbert H. GrosTenor for whoa ialands, ■ountaia1, 

glaciers, lakes, fish, and eTen a Chinese drag haTe 

beea naaed, baa done ■ore to popularize geography 

and the general knowledge of this planet and its 

inhabitants than anyone who eTer iiTed. 

so■e years ago when I was ftJtj flying in 

Central Asia1 way up on the border between Tibet 

and China, in one of the remote parts of this ,anet, 
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off to the left I eaw an in■piring mountain I 

checked ■y aap and lo and behold I found that the 

D lie of it wa It. GrosYenor. I a■ astounded. Bat, 

when I reflect OD the record of thi• man~ tb 

pa1t fifty year 1, I' ■ not 1urpri1ea at all that eTen 

a aountain in C ntral Aaia bear, hi• na••· 



PBI801BB8 

lonrnor Paul Dn r or tbe c11 om .. ltll ot 

Jlaaaobuett■ bU wrltten to ao.emor 1rn11t t.NOD ot 

Yel'IIOllt -- about tbe oaae ot •••paper JlepoRer Ralpb l'aptt 

ot Spriastlelcl, •••• Ba, and ano-.r a-e.1., JlfflllN 81111il, 

ot 0a11111Nt1oat, &N taoed ntll tbe dlllllll proapeot ot ■pilld1JII 
; 

tbe re■t ot tbalr 11••• 111 3a11 -- beoaue tb•J' are abort Ill a 

!be - an Nini mlcl lllldff a Tent•t lD, .. ,11t ill 

tM eu-q .lt&btMn llmllNda. Uldff tllil la, a a1D la 

w, ■tQ aatll Ila Ila■ paid lt -- en-r, o•t. a 101 l.la 

Cbarl•• Dlobna, oeapa!ped ■o UIP11' 1a 111a DONll, DlollM 1■ - --- -
~i.JZ 

OWD tatmr •• al-,. 1D and oat ot clebtor11 prlaaa. BNaue 
I 

ot m.oana • 1 01apa1p1111, tlll lalf •• r•ored tNII tbe 1tata1-

boolm ot Bng]and OYer a oatur., a,o. !bl debtor 11 pnaw ...._ 

But tbe go-to-pnaon or P81law1t1111tam111n 
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~ 
Yemmat. le lie two -, 1lbo ••re o~ t ttecS to Jail ... 

mat ·- -- 11111 ... ta.7 oaa ROONd 1D deolarlal thJHJlft■ 
,.~Re., 

paa~n: or •••-- oaa 1prlq t.. ntll a writ ot •••• A 

oorpu. 

Ill 1118 let•r, 1.11a IIUNolliNtU ..,,___ Ulm 

Sprialtleld, IIUI., I.I. Jlllt IIP 111 lbltlaall, 1ille Ye-t 

le Ht U14e - ezeept ltJ 1:lllt Nlt.111 ot a Te!IICIII' ,..... - - - _.. ------ .............. 



"liR. llOBIRTS• 

Ala w~et.4 cleatll abocad :aroa-.. 

■eller "Xr. &obvta• 8114 10-a11tbore4 tlae Broe41riJ Plat ot * 
.... Dllae, tOIID4 dead 1A ll11 apar'118nt. AppaNatq VG1ii1N 

.. , *" 11 cma 11111111&1 tea'-9 ot Ula we - a a.or ~lade 

at ta. •'tea ot '- tu. 

9111 ••••atlal pJa,-rilla•• rn--.) tell ot Id.a 

"llr. I berta • na aNl&t t1Y• tibolL•WI clollan a ... t, m 

-
uo1W abollt lea•lDI tor Jm-Ope lllor\t, -- to work an aaotlilal' 

Pl&¥• ilao that tile yetffU ot Ok1llln a4 otmr Paoitlo 

laot apota, _, Ill•• uaa ■lNpiJII ta•l•t• beton pt,1111 

iato tb8 batb - Uld ti FM to ■leep~, 



lllill 

In Pris today, an auctio eer put on sale a 

collection of lead soldie s. A few ainiature atatuett a 

- some leaden men-of-war and a few dolls in unifor■. 

•Gentlemen,• he asked the-five hundred people 

present, •what am I bid?• 

Suddenly, froa the back of the room, there 

ca ea bid that was a protest. The bid -- One Billion 

Franca! The man who ade it, an aging bearded soldier, 

his voice husky with emotion, as he cried: •I ■ate 

this bid, because you are selling the honor of Franee. 

They are the toy soldiers of Marshal Henri Petaln.• 

And then, out to the front, there stepped 

another old man. Be, tall and stiff and straight. 

General Serign, Petain's Chief-of-Staff during the 

Battle of Verdun. The aan who history records aa 

having written the words, •They shall not pass!• at 

the instruction ~f Marshal Petain. 

Petain, as we kno, once a nation~ hero of 

France, is living out his days in exile, on a lonely 
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editerranean island. The lead soldiers and the 

miniature battleships were those that he used at 

military school, and later to plan his campaigns. 

hen the aged Genera heard of the auction, he went, 

hoping to buy the odels. But that other old ■an who 

first bid a Billion Francs -- he a lowly lieutenant 

in P tain'a division-- had forestalled his• rtiaa 

General. 

And ao none of the other people in the rooa 

dared ■ate a bid. Band in hand the r ,et;ir1d lieuteaaat 

and the General walked up to the auctioneer•• roetraa. 

There they mounted a t~ble, and standing to attention 

with tears streaming down. their faces, they began to 

sing the arseillaiae. ·The audience. joining in. And 

when the singing was over, there was no auctioneer. Be 

had gone, leaving the two old aen with the little lead 

soldiers, and their ae ories. 

And now, Belson Case --


